Abstract: Harmonic distortion in power systems has increased considerably due to the increasing use of nonlinear loads in industrial firms and elsewhere. This distortion can give rise to overheating in all sectors of the power system, leading to reduced efficiency, reliability, operational life and sometimes failure. This article seeks to propose a new methodology for the optimal sizing of hybrid active power filter (HPF) parameters in order to overcome the difficulties in hybrid power filters design when estimating the preliminary feasible values of the parameters. Sequential Quadratic Programming based on FORTRAN subroutines is used to find out the planned filter size in two different optimization criteria depending on design concerns. The first criterion is to minimize the total voltage harmonic distortion. The second one is to maximize the load power factor, while taking into account compliance with IEEE standard 519-1992 limits for the total voltage harmonic distortion and the power factor.The effectiveness of the proposed filter is discussed using four exemplary cases.
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NOMENCLATURE

K
Controlled Gain of the active filter () X P , X C The fundamental inductive and capacitive reactance of the passive filter () V n Controlled voltage source representing the injected voltage-waveform of the active filter at harmonic number n (V) I Sn Supply current at harmonic number n (A) ITHD Total harmonic distortion of the supply current (%) I S Rms value of supply current (A) R Ln , X Ln Load resistance and reactance in ohms at harmonic number n () R Tn , X Tn Thevenin source resistance and reactance at harmonic number n () V Sn
Single-phase supply voltage at harmonic number n (V) I Ln Injected load harmonic current at harmonic number n (A) V Ln
Single-phase load voltage at harmonic number n (V) V L Rms value of the load voltage (V) VTHD Total harmonic distortion of the load voltage (%) P L Single-phase load active power (W) PF Load power factor (%) dPF Displacement power factor (%)
INTRODUCTION
Power Quality has been an issue ever since electrical power was made-up. It has only become well-known issue in recent years because of the loads it affects, especially after the rapid growth of nonlinear loads in industrial firms and elsewhere. Over the last few decades, much attention has been focused on power system harmonics. This is one of the most severe issues causing a reduction in power quality. Amplification of harmonic currents and/or voltages can have detrimental effects on other elements of the system. However, the harmonic content of the power system can be reduced by adding harmonic filters (passive and/or active) in the distribution systems [1] - [9] .
Passive filters are commonly used in harmonic mitigation and reactive-power compensation because of their straightforwardness and reasonable cost. Conversely, cost of the active filters is comparatively high and they suffer from power-rating difficulties in large-scale power systems [6] . To reduce the system cost; hybrid power filters (HPFs) have been proposed and used [7] - [14] .
The hybrid power filter, configured by a power converter and a set of tuned filters, is expected to improve the passive filter compensation characteristics and the resonance (series and/or parallel) problems of the existing passive filters. Roughly speaking, the tuned filters used in the hybrid power filter are to reduce the power capacity of the power converters [13] .
In this article, a hybrid active power filter, series-type, is proposed as a series grouping of conventional passive facility (single-tuned shunt passive filter) and an active facility. The proposed filter is connected in parallel with the nonlinear load at the point of common coupling (PCC). The hybrid power filter performance is controlled by adjusting its gain value (K) and other filter parameters as the inductive reactance X P and capacitive reactance X C of the passive facility. From harmonic compensation point of view (usual requirement of the utilities and standards); an optimal sizing of the HPF parameters, is made based on minimization of the total voltage harmonic distortion (VTHD) of linear and nonlinear loads at the (PCC), where maintaining the load power factor (PF) at an acceptable specified range (90≤ PF ≤ 95%) is desired.
From power factor correction point of view (usual requirement of the customers, especially to avoid penalties of low power factor); an optimal sizing of the HPF parameters, is made based on maximization of the load power factor, where maintaining the VTHD at an acceptable limit is desired, while taking into account compliance with IEEE Std. 519-1992 [15] , [16] .
The essential equations required for the HPF design, are identified, also, the robustness and effectiveness of using the proposed filter under various cases of study is demonstrated, furthermore, a detailed comparison of the two optimization criteria used for the optimal design of the HPF are demonstrated, in order to show the capability of the proposed filter in harmonic mitigation for currents, voltages and damping resonance. Fig. (1) . illustrates the simplified system arrangement of a HPF, where the active filter is connected in series with a single-tuned shunt passive filter. The active filter is controlled as a current-controlled voltage-source system. Recalling [10] , the voltage-source converter of the HPF is recognized to suppress harmonic current and enhance the passive facility performance by introducing a voltage-harmonic waveform at its terminals, given as n S n V K*I (1)  where: n is the harmonic order and K is the gain of controlled voltage-source. It is intended to come to zero at the fundamental frequency (n=1). Adjusting the gain value; prominent decrease in the the total harmonic distortion (ITHD) of the source current will occur, with no hazards of resonance occurrence. If the gain is small, the passive filtering will be dominant and the conventional problems of the passive filter will appear because of the decrease in the hybrid filter bandwidth [13] . On the contrary, larger gain improves the hybrid filter compensation performance and eliminates the resonance possibility between passive filters and source/load impedance. In other words, the power converter will anticipate in the filtering process as a harmonic resistor that is in series with the main supply impedance at the harmonic frequency. Then, the resonance of passive power filters can be suppressed, while mitigating harmonic components and causing a notable reduction in the supply current total harmonic distortion. Besides, the effective harmonic impedance of main supply will increase, and the filter performance will be significantly improved.
HYBRID POWER FILTER CONFIGURATION
Many connections of the passive and the active filters are found in the literature [7] , [13] , however, the proposed connection of them (in series) is used because it leads to a significant decrease of power-rating of the inverter used. As the the fundamental voltage across the active filter equals zero, i.e. V 1 =0; the inverter has to work aligned with a low voltage. This results in a large voltage rating reduction of the active filter, which is an important benefit of dipping the kVA rating [13] . It must be mentioned that this arrangement can be applied with already installed passive filters, by connecting a series active power filter at its terminals, and controlling the compensation characteristics by the gain adjustment. Fig. (2) . demonstrates the single-phase equivalent circuit of the system configuration under study. Linear loads shown represent a group of induction motors. Also, the nonlinear loads shown are specifically representing thyristors DC drives loads. DC drives are commonly characterized by ideal current source at their characteristic frequencies [17] - [19] .
COMPENSATED SYSTEM ARRANGEMENT
The nth harmonic Thevenin source impedance Z Tn , nth harmonic passive filter impedance Z Fn , and the nth harmonic load impedance Z Ln are given as
where: R F and X P and X C are the magnitudes of the passive compensator resistance, inductive reactance and capacitive reactance, respectively, all expressed in ohms at the fundamental frequency. As shown in Equation (4); the internal resistance of the passive inductive reactance is considered as a null resistance, due to its small value with respect to magnitude of its fundamental inductive reactance [17] , [19] .
Voltage-source nonlinearity is represented in the source harmonic voltages as V Sn . Ref. [19] validates that increase in the supply voltage distortion has a worse influence on filtering characteristics than load current distortion changes. Thus, the background harmonic voltage levels are taken into account in this analysis. Additionally, harmonic current-type nonlinear load is represented in harmonic load currents as I Ln . 
PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
Recalling Fig. (2) , the nth harmonic supply current I Sn is given as
Simplifying and arranging; I Sn is given as
The compensated load voltage (V Ln ) is given as
where: 
 
The first term on the right side of (5) means that the HPF acts as a "damping resistor," which can entirely attenuate the parallel resonance between the shunt passive filter and the source impedance.
The ratio of the source harmonic current to the load current under the assumption of V Sn equals zero is given in Equation (10) . The amplitude of (10) is called "attenuation factor, AF".
Sn
Fn Ln
The second term on the right side of (5) means that the HPF acts as an "obstructing resistor," which can obstruct the harmonic current produced by V Sn from flowing into the shunt passive filter [11] . Under the assumption of I Ln equals zero; the current harmonic distortion will occur due to V Sn . This current is given as shown below in (11) .
Assuming the rated impedance, based on rated voltage V R and rated current I R , equals Z R ; the ratio of |Z/Z R | indicates whether the passive filter falls in series resonance with the mains or not. The active filter increases the ratio |Z/Z R | for all the frequencies, compared to the values obtained without it. This means that no harmonic current will flow into the mains at all the resonant frequencies [11] .
OPTIMIZATION PACKAGE, OBJECTIVES AND CONSTRAINTS
FORTRAN feasible sequential quadratic programming (FFSQP) is selected as an optimization technique because of its several advantages. It is very simple, especially if the designer was aware with FORTRAN codes. It is capable of attaining reasonable solution accuracy and granting speedy convergence to the best global and/or near global solution, in solving constrained nonlinear optimization problems. What differentiates this algorithm from conventional algorithms is the fewer computations required to generate a new iteration while having the benefit of the global and fast local convergence properties [1] , [20] , [21] .
The following objective functions are considered in the optimal sizing of the HPF: where, P L represents the load active-power per-phase. The displacement power factor (dPF) is equals to the load power factor (PF) at the fundamental frequency, i.e. n=1. Both objectives are unimodal functions. They are subjected to the following constraints:
1. Maintaining the PF at a desired range (i.e. 90%≤PF≤95%). 2. According to IEEE Std. 519; VTHD should be limited at a specified range (i.e. 0%≤VTHD≤5%). Also, the individual voltage harmonic distortion IVHD should be at a specified range (i.e. 0%≤IVHD≤3%). 3. ITHD should be limited to a standard percent according to the system strength [16] , where ITHD is given as 
CASE STUDIES AND SIMULATED RESULTS
Four cases of an exemplary industrial plant primary taken from [16] are shown in Table I . Two MVA SC (short-circuit capacity expressed in mega volt-amperes) system capacities are used in the study cases, where the 80 MVA SC is used in Cases 1 and 2, representing a weak system, whilst the 150 MVA SC used in Cases 3 and 4 representing a stiff one. The three-phase active-power is 5100 kW and the three-phase inductive reactive-power is 4965 kvar. The 60-cycle supply voltage is 4160 V (2400 volt line-to-neutral). Table III shows a summary of the results for the four case studies, Objective 1. Table IV shows a summary of the results for the four case studies, Objective 2. Table III and Table IV show that the proposed HPF results in a notable reduction in the supply current value, VTHD percent and a significant reduction in the ITHD percent. Both VTHD and ITHD are complying with the IEEE Std. 519-1992 limits. It is evident that the gain value must be increased to satisfy the supply current compensation requirements, especially when the load is highly distorted (as shown in Cases 2 and 4). Besides, acceptable load power factor is observed in all cases under study compared to the uncompensated system cases shown in Table II . From the previous figures and tables, it is obvious that the optimal filter design using Objective 2 is more satisfactory; it results in-higher PF and lower harmonic signatures of I S and V L , while maintaining the individual harmonic content of them compatible with the IEEE Std. 519 limits. At the same time, the gain is not significantly higher than the corresponding resultant values in the cases using Objective 1. Trading the VTHD as an objective function has a considerable effect on decreasing the voltage distortion at the load bus but can not suppress the proliferation of the harmonic currents. Consequently, in order to keep the same total harmonic distortion in supply currents; K must be increased, especially in weak power systems, represented in Cases 1 and 2 [22] .
The compensation performance of the HPF is extremely affected by the gain value (K). Figures (7) - (9) show the effect of variation of K on VTHD, ITHD and PF, respectively, in the nonlinear problem: Objective 2, Case 4. Roughly speaking, large values of K (K>12) improve the hybrid active/passive filter compensation performance [10] . Table V shows the frequency responses of the attenuation factor and ratio of |Z/Z R | before and after compensation (i.e. K= 0 and K=16.69) in the nonlinear problem: Objective 2, Case 4. It is evident that larger values of K improves the attenuation of current harmonics and decreases the peak of the attenuation factor, thus increases the passive filter bandwidth, decreases the impedance at the resonant frequency and eliminate the possibility of parallel resonance initiation. Moreover, the HPF increases the ratio of |Z/Z R | for all the frequencies compared to values obtained without it. Therefore, no harmonic current will flow into the mains at the resonant frequencies. In other words, series and parallel resonances have no chance to occur.
Ref. [13] demonstrates that it is easier to compensate current harmonics in weak power systems (low value of MVA SC ) than in stiff systems (high value of MVA SC ). In other words, if MVA SC increases, ITHD increases, as shown in Table II . As a normal reaction; the hybrid power filter gain must be increased. However, this is valid only under the assumption of V Sn equals zero (ideal source). Table III and Table IV show that this is not valid, while considering the source harmonic voltages V Sn . Therefore, it is necessary to state the change in the VTHD and ITHD with K to guarantee better compensation performance of the hybrid scheme. 
CONCLUSIONS
The article analyzes the optimal design of the HPF, taking into account individual voltage and current distortion limits. The filter design problem was formulated as a nonlinear problem and was solved using the FFSQP package. The proposed filter suppresses voltage and current harmonic distortion, with no resonance possibility with source and/or load. Four cases are tested, and the general act of the proposed technique is satisfactory.
The results show that there is a swap in the power converter gain values between minimizing the voltage and current harmonic distortion in the presence of source voltage harmonics. Based on the presented results and analysis, it is important to take the source voltage harmonics into account when designing passive or hybrid filters. Thus, analysis, evaluation and comparison of different hybrid power filter connections, including their topologies and ratings will be taken into account, while considering source and load nonlinearities, using the FFSQP algorithm as an optimization method. Furthermore, the design objectives may include the previous objective functions cooperated with other conflicted objectives and constraints.
